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TIIE KOREAN QUESTION /Egend.a iterr- 2!
(a) REPoRT oF' THE T]NITED NATIONS COMMISSION FOR THE I]i{IFICATION AND RE}IABILITATIO}]
\ 

g,/

OF KOBEA

(l) pRoBlEM oF EX-eRIsoNERS 0F THE KORE/iN rrAR: REPoRT 0F TIIE GovIRNMENT 0F rNDrA

The CIIAIBI4AN (interpretation from Spanish): In accordanee with the

announcement made yesterd-ay, the item on our agenda is the Korean question. The

d.ocuments before the Committee tod"ay are the report of the United. Nations Commission

for the Unification and Rehabilitation of Korea (glt:llZJ and. the report of the

Government of India on the problem of ex-prisoners of the Korean wa,r (Af1ZO3).

I would. also like to draw the attention of members of the Committee to
d.ocument Af C.Lf'L,L5|, tine d-raft resolution submitted" by the United. States of America.

Mr. GREENBAUM (United- States of America): Mernbers of this Committee wilt
recall that it has been its practice to invite a representative of the Republie of
Kav,ee tn nartini.pate in our d.eliberations on the Korean question. It is right and.vv fe* v5v*

yl?.\r'rFr^ that this privilege be accord.ed to the Republic of Korea again this year.

The Republic of Korea was the victin of the aggression which ca1led- forth the

United" Nations collective action j-n Korea. The Republic of Korea represents the

vast majority of the Korean people and. should. be given the opportunity to state its
vier.is on this item vhich so vitally affe-ts its future.

The United. States has accord.ingly submitted. the d"raft resolution contained. in
, t^ - t-d.ocunent AlC.LlL.157 which provides that a representative of the Republic of Korea

lro inrriied tn no,rticipate, Without the right tO vote, in Our discussionS On the

Korean question. J am confid.ent that this proposal will commend. itself to a large
majority of the members of this Committee, as it has in the past.

The CIIAIRI{AN (interpretation from Spanish) : It j-s for the Committee nov

to make a d-ecision on the proposal submitted- by the d.elegation of the United. States

to invite a representative of the Republic of Korea to participate, without the

right to vote, 1n the d.iscussion of the Korean question. Are there any objections
tn i.hi q nrnnnqal ?v!vvs+a
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Mr. LALL (fndia) : i.lhile lt is rbrue that in previous years the First
Comnrittee in its visd.om has d-ecid.ed. to s'eat a representative of South Korea to
nn.rtieina.te witholt the ripll fn rrni-a in i{-c 'j.'SCUSSIO1S On 'h s mntter we haveyqrvrvryevv, w4varv4v urrv !4brrv

just seen this d.raft resolution and it will und.oubteCly be the case that d.elegations

lrill wish to submit amendments to it. That being so, and. if there is to be any

substantive d.ebate on this issue tod.ay -- and I vould. reguest the Chairman to
ascertain whether there will be any d-ebate, whether in fact there will be an

opening of this issue tod.ay -- if that is the case, and in viev of the normal rules
regard.ing resolutions, I would. suggest that we ad.journ consideration of thls rnatter

until such time as we really enrbark on the consid.eraticn nf this item. That will
give us time to see what amend.ments would. be appropriate and. it vould. be more in
accord.ance with the rules of proced.ure.
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The CHAIRI4AN (interpretation frorl Spanish): I only wish that I had a

d1vining rod so that I could find out exactly what is the intention of the menbers

of this Cornmittee with regard to this matter and so that I should be able to

d.ivine exactly vhich representatives wish to speak tod.ay. In view of the fact

that I do not have a divining rod, I cannot reply immed.iately to the

representative of fndla. I am sitre that the representative of India is aware of

the fact that accord.ing to rule 121- of our rules of procedure proposals and

amend"ments shal1 be submitted. in writing and handed. to the Secretary-General so

that copies may be cireulated. to the delegations. The rule goes on to say:

ll a^ ^,D s 6s*s.,al ru1e, no proposal shall be d.iscussed or put to the vote at

any meeting of tbe committee unless copies of ii have been circulated to all-

d.elegations not later than the day preceding the meeting."

It is true that the rul-e goes on to state that the Chairman may permit the

discussion and. consid"eration of amendments or of motions as to procedure, even

though they have no+, been circulated or have only been cireulated. on the same day.

Therefore, if the Indian delegation wishes to submit an amendment to the

United. States draft resolution, naturally I woufd entertain such an amendment.

Mr. Krishna I4ENON (fnA:.a): My colleague said. a moment ago that unfess

the Cournittee so clec j ded, perhaps we could take this mat'.er up when the d-ebate was

opened, but he pointed. out that we did not hold any very strong views on this.

If it is the desire of the Connittee that we should. proceed. to deal vith this

draft resolution, we would not stand in the way, but whether we deal witn it now

or at any other tine, we should. Iike this draft resolution to be amend.ed by the

substitution of the word ttrepresentativestt for the words tta representativert and

the adoition of the words ttNorth and Southt' between the wcrd ttthe" 1n the first

line and. the worcr ttRePublictt.

The purpose of this amendment is quite evident. l,le think that the Committee

should. either discuss this question on its own without the assistance of the

two contend.ing parties or, alternatively, we should. have both representatives here.

This is not a new position; it is a position ny delegation has always malntai-ned.

My delegation believes that it 1s possible for us to d.iscuss this natter without

ii' ,

:
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the presence of either of the two parties, because we have al-l the material and 
.l

it will be a d.ecision of the United. Nations, of which neither side is a Member. 
i

0n the other hand, there is something to be said. for the positlon that those '

concerned should. be present, and we wouLd have no objection to that, but both sid.es

should. be present. We wou1d. be very glad. to suppor,t an jnvitation to the

representative of the Republic of South Korea parallel with the representation of'

the other sid.e.
rnlrovarazo rny d.elegation wishes to submit the anendment f, have outlined.ev-vb*w+vr. w+ rrv quvg\4JJ 4rrvsa

I apologize for noving'this amendment verbally but, as wiLl be appreciated., this
draft resol-ution has only just come before us. If the Chairraan decides that the

Connittee cannot proeeed. before the text of the amendment is before the

representatives, then we shalL have to ask f,or such facitities as a e necessary

to be given for that purpose.

The{HAIBMAI{ (interpretation from Spanish): f wish to tell the
representative of India that the question of an rr-vitaticn to the representatives ;

of Korea i.s a proced.ural question and, therefore, there is no need strietly to
apply rule l-21. For this reason, as well as for reasons of courtesy towards the

representative of Ind.ia, I shall- considerbhat an anendment has been subnltted to
the United. States draft resol-ution.

l{r. Tl,a!APKIN (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) (interpretatj-on from

Russian): The Soviet Union d.elegation supports the proposal mad.e by the d.elegation 
I

of ind.ia that the United. States draft resolution shoul-d. be so ,.-n-enCed th:t a 'l
representativeofthePeopJersDenoera',ticRepub1icofKoreawou1d.afsobeinvited'
to participate in the discussion of this question. fn submitting his draft
reso].utionafer^rmomentsago,therepresentativeoftheUnited.Statesstated.that
the question to be d.iscussed. was of vital- importance to and. affected the future of ) '

Korea.Howevel,aswea1Iknow,theSouthKoreanrepresentativesd,onotrepresent
the whoLe country. They can appear here oniy as representatives of one part of the

country, that of southern Korea
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',^lhen we speak of a question of vitaL lmportance to the future of the whole

country of Korea, then an invitation should be extended to the representatives of

both parts of that country. For that reason, we consider that it is necessary to

inrrite n TFjn?esrlntatiVe Of the PeOplets DemOeratlc Republic Of Korea tO
q f vIf vvv,

participate in the d-iscussion. Without the participati.on of such a representative,

the question would be d.ealt wj-th in a one-sided and biased- manner which woul-d not

enabl-e us to carry out the tasks j-nvofved in arriving at a correct decision on the

Korean question as a vhol-e.

lvir. TSIANG (Cfrina): The draft resolution submitted by the de]-egati'on

of the United. States ccrrr€sloods to the procedure which has Qeen adopted 1n the

proceedings of this Cornnittee when the question of Korea has been discussed'

I,Ie have issued an invitation to the representative of the Republic of Korea year

after year for five or six Years.

The Republic of Korea has a special place in this Organizaticn. In fact,

the Government of the Bepublic of Korea was establ-ished. under the auspices of the

United. Nations. The members of the Committee will recall that early in the

history of this Organization the United. Nations sent a cor:misslon to supervise

the establishment of a government in Korea. The autirorities in South Korea

co-operated vith the UniterL i{ations. They did. everything the Cou'rissicn asked of

them. Elections were hel-d and, as a result, a eonstitution was drafted' and the

lcrnission certified to this Organization that the Government of the Republic of

Korea was the only legal government for the people of Korea. Therefore, the

recognition of the RepubLic of Korea as the only lega} Eovernnent has a known

history behind. it, and it has been certlfied. to us as such by the United Natlons

Conmission.
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On the other hand., the northern regime in Korea has also a special status

in the United. Nations, the status of an aggressor, and I d.o not'oelieve it is
right that this body should. treat the regime of North Korea on a basis of
equality with the Iiepublic of Korea. If we d.id. that, we would. be contrad-icting

and destroying aII our efforts in the past to phold. d.emocratic and. peaceful

proced.ures for the Member States and for the other eountries of the vorld.. I
think it is only proper and just that ve should. ad.opt this draft resolution
without any amend.nent whatsoever.

I'{r. UINKLffi (Czechoslovakia): The paramount objective of any settlement

is and. must remain the national unification of Korea byrtf the Korean nrr.eS-r,ionverr \a q

peaceful means.

1,7han nrna-^d.ing to our d.eliberations on the Korean queStion with this
paramount objective in our nincls, it is necessary, in our opinion, to ar::ange fcr
such cond.itions as would" ensure a cornprehensive, objeetive and" unbiased

consio.eration of the questi.on, The unification of Korea being the ultimate
ah'ian*irra ^1,r ^.iscussions here directly affect the vital interests of the entire
Korean people. Consequently, the Korean problen cannot be usefully d.iscussed.

in the absence of the representatives of the Korean people, and. in particular
in the absence of a representative of the Peoplers Democratic Republic of Korea.

It is therefore only reasonable and just that representatives of the Korean

Peonlers jJemoeyp.t-in Eanrrl-r"r ia a1.rn11ld a'lso tnke ne.yf, in OUf d.iSCUSSiOnS. TOu vrv rrvI/*

exclude these representatives fron partieipatlon in our d"eliberations i,/ould. not

only be contrary to the requirements of justice and. to the fund.amental principles
nf rlomnnranrr hrrf,, il woulf. aISO mean that we Were apprOaching the cOnsideration
af r-]-ra n-aLrlan r.rjf,f,611t anv ren.l hnne of aehiewin^ h^cr'*irra vao'r'lfg. HOW Can Wev! vrfg j.r vprur! r vs+ rav-L/v

hope to achieve the creation of a unified., independ.ent and d.emocratic Korea or

even contribute to this end without the partieipation of the parties most d-lrectly
concerned.? The experience of past years proves that the creation of a unified.

Korea cannot be brought about by a unilateral action. Unification requires broad-

co-operation cf both parties in Korea and ealls for actions in many fields by

mutual agreement based on muttLally acceptable principles. The cessaiion of

hostilities in Korea was achieved", and. could only have been achieved., through

agreement of the parties concerned.. A peaceful solution of the Korean problem
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must also be sought by those same neans. The participation of representatives

of the Korean people in our d.iseussions could., in our opinion, be an inportant

step toward.s this end..

The representative of the United. States refemed to the fact that in past

years only representatives of South Korea were invited. to participate in the

d.eliberations of this Comnittee on the Korean question. It is true that such

has been the practice in this Committee up to noll. But it is equally true -"hat

no positive results have been achieved. in this Comrnittee or in the General

Assenrbly toward.s the peacefu] solution of the l(orean problem. In our opinion

this lack of results is to a great extent due precisely to this unjust practiee

in our Coromittee. I submit that the time has corne to abandon this unfair
practice of the past and to ad.opt a "proced.ure which would be in accord.ance with
justice and. which, noreover, would. help to loake real progress in the realization
of our objective, nauely, in the national unification of Korea by peaceful means

and thereby also in the strengthening of iaternational peace and. security in the

Far East.

For these reasons, the Czechoslovak d.elegation supports the amendment

submitted. to the draft resolution contained. in d.ocument l/C.t/f,.t5] 2 an amendment

submitted. by the d.elegation of Ind.ia, namely, the proposal that, along with
repfesentatives of South Korea, representatives of the Peoplers Denoeratic

Ronrrh]in nf Kor^46 should. be invited. to participate in the First Connltteers

d.iscussions on the qu.estion of Korea. Shou1d. this amendment be rejected, the

Czechoslovak d-elegation will oppose the proposal submitted. by the d.elegation

of the United. States which invites only one of the parties concerneil to participate
in the d.iscussions.

Mr. KHOMAN (tfraiLana): I should. Iike to say that the question that is
now before the Committee is very simple. The First Committee has exanined. this
question befcre and. it d.eeid.ed. to invite only the represe4tative of the

Republic of Korea, that is, South Korea.

In this question my d.elegation feels that the invitation to the Republic of

Korea is made on the basis that the Republic of Korea has been the victim of

an aggression and. that it is proper for the United. Nationsrwhich has taken part

in resisting aggression in Korea, to invlte the representative of the

Republlc of Korea.
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As to the argument that the representative of North Korea ehculd. also be

invlted so as to facilitate a gettlement of this question, I should. like to
refer the menbers of the Committee to the report of the United. Nations Commission

for the Unification and Rehabllitation of Korea. Paragraph 9 on page 2 of this
report states:

"There has been no evid.ence d.uring the year that the attitud.e
of the authorities in North Korea has und.ergone any basie change.

They have been reported. as expressing a'wish for contacts between

the north and. south, but have shown no signs of acceptance of
the principles on whlch the United. Nations believes progress can

be based..rr
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I befieve that the statement in paragraph 9 of the report of the Cornmission

for the Unification and. Rehabilitation of Korea is sel-f-explanatory and. vill
,a-i ^f ^ l ..! -t -l ,.--. ^- +l^-+ +L^ -.^Lrr>I,va drlJ .r-rrusioil that the members of this Committee may have as to the
*^^ ^+ 1^..i '1 ..i +., ^+ -luDDrurrruJ u! >ettlernent which might be brought about by the invitation of a

representative of ttlorth Korea.

Und.er these circurnstances, my d.elegation vill support the d.raft reqolution
presented. by the United- States d.elegation and. vill have to oppose the amendrnent

that has been submitted. to that d.raft resolution.

Sir Pierson DIXON (Unitea Kingd.om): My delegation agrees vith the
proposal to invite a representative of the Republlc of Korea to participate without
+ha v-iohl-. nf rrnls jn the d.iscussion of the Korean question, and. it will therefore
support the d-raft resolution put forward by the United- States d-elegation. As to
the etnerrdr:ent proposed to the resolution, the effer.t of vhich would. be to extend.

an invitation to be represented to the North Korean authorities, my d.elegation find.s
itsel-f unable this year, as it was unable l-ast yeer, to support such a proposal.

As I said- when the same question cane up at a meeting of ttre First Cornmittee

on l-O Novernber L95,, it would. be neither appropriate nor useful to invite the

l{orth Korean authorities to this tabl-e. It woufd. not be appropriate, I said. at
the time.. because the North Korean regime l,rd. "not shovn due respect for the
qrrthnr.itrr nf thc United ltrations". Nothing that I an aryare of has Occurred. d"uring
fha necl- fnlvtoen nOnths Which VOu]d Jead_ me-.;O change that vieW. It vOUld. nOtv r.e y\4v

be useful- to invite the I'iorth Korean authorities because their presence here could.

not cc,rtrircui;e to a settlenent of the Koyean probl_em.

ll-r._|E!CV|-KI (Yugoslavia): Before addressing myself to the particular
nynhl orn lrofr,rnp rr^ T -.i ^L &^ -^;n* arr* fhnf i- tha nnininn nf mrr ia'l aoo*ia-n +h!Ivursri, ucf,uru qb, I WJ-l'lI UO IJUJ-I.lU OUU VLILLV, III wrlv v!*lrrvtr vr rdJ *ErY5duIUrl , Urlg

present situatlon with regard to the Korean question d.oes not offer much hcpe

that we rnight make a , r;.rii'Lcan-l step forward- toward- the solution of the Korean
n-nlrram ac o r.rhafg or at least of some of its rnost irnportant aspects. For thisyr vv+vlr

reason, ny d-elegation bel-ieves that it vas perhaps not ad.visable to und.ertake the
stud.y of the Korean question at such a relatively early d.ate, and it altogethcr faifs
to und.erstand-, from the point of viev of the political exped.iency of achieving real

!*:ryl*rffi.
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progress, the steps taken in that direction. In fact, my d'elegation bel-ieves that

no reaf progress can be achieved by trying to force the issue' Our previous

d.ebates relating to this problem have proved. with sufficient clarity that progress

can be attained only if there is agreement arcong al.l the parties lnvofved and 1f

an atrnosphere of greater confid"ence prevails among them.

This does not rean, of course, that my d.elegation considers that no sincere

and energetic efforts should. be made in order to find. a solution. My dele3ation

has follolred. with the greatest attention alL the initiatives aimed at reaching

such a solution. The participation of all the parties involved and" the

manifestation of rnutual understanding and. co-operation of the interested parties

fo' the n.rrnose af finrtino nneentable solutions are indispensable pre-conditions
f ul lrrg IJ q I yv J s vf r lrrur.rta

for the attainment of genuine progress, as has been amply proved by the experience

of our earlier debates and the history of the Korean question itseff.
My delegation therefore believes that at the present rnornent, vhen we are

beginning to consider the Korean guestion, it is impossible not to take a clear

stand. in favour of inviting representatives of both parties, the Governrnent of the

peoplets Republic of Korea and- the Government of tire Republic of Korea, to take

'part in the discussions concerning this cluestion within the framework of our

Organi zation.
The stand of rny delegation and of my Government is not at alf new. It has

been stated and extrllained. at the previous sessions of the General Hssemb1y. I

merely vish to eqphasize again that the first step toward. the solution of this

question, if we do not wish the debate concerning this problem to pursue a one-

sid.ed. course and. if we are sincerely strlving to have the d.ebate contribute to the

attainrcent of a soiution, shoul-d. be to hear the views of afL the parti es concerned-'

Other"r;isc in th- nnininn nf n411 'ro1 ann.|inn i+- rnl6gf{ be iUpOSSible tO make pfOgfeSS*"- --lg o!-LI.LJUI.I UI .tuJ uE+E6aurvrr, r v I

toward the solution of the serious problems vhich have arisen as a result of the

situation in Korea -- a situation which is certainly not in harmony vith the

justified. wishes of the Korean people to achieve its unity and tc eliminate all

tensions 1n that area, vhich is of such vital importance for world peace.
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: Consequently, my d.elegation r,rill give its support, as it has d.one in the past,
to all proposals pursulng the above aims, and. it vill- vote accordingly -- which,
in thi-: particular case, means supporting the arnend.ment subn:itted. by the d.elegation
of India. In my opinion, the best way to promote an inprovement of the atnosphere
and to estabLish the found.ations of genuine and lasting solutions wouLd. be to
ntarri Ao *h,yruvrL!tr r,ri€ coilp€tent representatives of ai-L the interested. parties with the
^nn^d+rr-.'+.oppoxlunlry of participating in the discussion of the Korean question.

' Mr. GREEMAUM (Unitea States of America): The United. States d.elegation
strongly opposes and- will vote against the arnendment submitted. by the d.elegation of
India. 'l'ie should not for one ronent forget that the North Korean regime was found"
1^r, +1^^ n^--oy lne ueneral- AssembJy to be guilty of having comnltted. aggressi.on in Korea.
That regime has done nothing whatever to purge ltsel-f of its aggressj.on. It has

,. never accepted. the coropetenee of the Unlted Nations on the Korean problem. In
our view, it woul-d. be unthinkable to invite representatives of that regime to
participate in our d"ebate. The attitud.e of the Cornmunists renains unchanged., and.

it therefore woufd. not be useful to hear them now. For these reasons, ve will
vote negatively on the amend.nent cffered. by the Indian d.elegation.

Mr. GLEtsKO (Byelorussian Soviet Social-ist Republic) (interpretation from
Russian): Yesterd.ay a rnajority of the First Committee voted- to consider the
l(avaqn ^i16ation as the first item on our agend.a, although, as a number of
ranvacanto+ives rightly polnted. out, we have mcre urgent and. imperative problems
?rarnra rrc such as d.isarrnanent, the"Algerian question and. other problens. However,v "")

: sinee the decision was adopted to consider the Korean question first, r,,re musta:.

lJ , e>:ert al-L our efforts to see that the discussion takes place in a ::.-.rr and. business-
r like atnrosphere and und.er conditions of impartiality and. justice.
I: But what we see is that the representatives of the united" stntec and other
: countries want to lead. us onto another path -- the path of a unilateral, .
'' +^-;^-+j ^,.rend.enrrous and biased. ccnsid.eraticn of the Korean question. Ilorr o-bher'ise
i.

),,
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canweex5:}ainthesubmissionbytheUnited.Statesd.e1egationofadraftreso1ution
vhich vould- have the effect of inviting to our Conmittee tbe representatives of i

South Korea only? This year, we witness once again this unworthy political gane 'l

as the representatives of the Korean Democratic Peoplets Republic are d-enied- j

access to a C: scqssion of a question which directly affects the people of the ' l

Korean Denocratic Peoplets Repub1ic. Manoeuvres designed. to exclud.e the

representat1vesoftheKoreanlemocraticPeop1ersRepub}ic.whereaconsid.erab1e
part of th.e entire population of Korea live, are repeated annually. But is it :

notc1earthatr,rithouttheparticipationoftheKoreanDemocraticPeop1e'sRepub1ic
no discussion of the Korean question can yield positive results? As rnany years 

i

of discussion of this question in the United. Nations vithout the par'ci-'ipation '1

oftherepresentativesofttreKoreanDenocraticPeop}e|sRepub1ichaveshovn,
such a procedure cannot go bey<;nd the frarework of an abstract d.iscussion. '
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In ord.er to promote a businesslike solution of the Korean guestion we must invite
the representatives of the Korean Democratic Peoplers Republic and.hear their
*^"*+ ^F '-{^-- i'trho but these people ean know the real aspirations of the Korean|JUfIIU UI VIEW.

people?

Itre know the great contribution mad.e by the Korean Peoplets Republic to
ending the war in Korea. The Korean Peoplers Republic has unfailingly exerted.

its efforts tovard.s bringing about the peaeeful utilization of Korea; and it has

unfailingly pursued, a policy of friend.shlp and. peace among peoples. We are
convinced. that the participation of a d.elegation of the Korean Demoeratic
Dann]atc Ranr,"r.rri.c in the d-j-scusSiOn cf the Korean queStiOn in the United. NatiOnS

might furnish construetive and. valuable proposals vhich would. assist in
settling the Korean question.

The d.elrgation of the Byelorussian SSR consid.ers that lt is time to put an

end" to the policy of diserimination against the Korean Democratic Peoplers
Republic. The Korean Democratlc Peoplers Republic must have the opportunity to
participate in the d.iscussion of the Korean question" To d.eprive it of this
opportunity means not only failing to reekon with eleuentary pri-nciples of
justice and the requirements of the Charter; it means embarking onee again on

the path of fruitless general d.iscussions on Korea.

In view of all this, we wholeheartedly support the amend.ment submitted. by

the Ind.ian clelegation. If this amendment is rejeeted., the Byelorussian
d.elegation vill be eompelled. to vote against the d.raft resolution subnitted. by

the representative of the Unlted States.

Mr. KI"TZ-SUCHY (i'oland.): Yesterd.ay during the prelininary d.ebate in
this Committee, when discussing the order of the items on the agend.a, my

d.elegation supported those moves in favour of having the Korean issue placed. as

the last. item on the agenda of the Committee. tr,tre d.id. so because ve share the
pessimism expressed- today by the representative of Yugoslavia inasmueh as

there is not much hope of reaehlng a solution even at this session. This
pessimism o.il ours has been fully confirmed- tod.ay by the attitude which seems to
be taken by a majority of the members of this Committee with regard. to a
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proposal which aims to correct the abnormal situation, that in an j.ssue concernlng

two parties, consistently and. year after year, only one party is being heard., in

violation of the generally accepted- principle of au<llglur et aItsgq!3lq,
It may be that the issue seems this year to many of the representatives

present to be repetitious. It may be that all of us knov that it has already

been prejud.ged. and- that in spite of a1l the moves the representative of the

KoreanDemocratic Peoplets Republic will not be invited, If I take the floor in
spite of these feelings, I d.o so becauserin my opinion and. in the opinion of my

d.elegation, the approach to the problem of giving a hearing to both parties is a

test of the sincerity of the d.eslre of this Committee to find an acceptable

solution.
tr,le must be aware that this issue is not an issue coneerning one party only;

it is an issue concerning tvo parties, two countries, and" no agreement reached.

here oe.n hr= imnl emented if it has not been worked" out with both parties concerned,

r^rith their agreement and their support.

The representative of the United. Kingd.om consid.ers that it is neither

appropriate nor useful to invite the representa-i; j.ves of the Gove::nment of

North Korea here, because their presence will not contribute to a soiuticn
r-han *n arrl.mir- a question. Does the United Kingd.om d.elegation consid.er that thef ug6 vv D*pr11!v

absence of a representative of the Korean Democratie Peoplers Republic vi}l
contribute to a solution?

l.tre have already the experience of many years that resoi-utions have been

ad-opted by }arger or smaller najorities without our moving one step nearer to a

solution. fn ad.dition, our experienee in the past of inviting the South Korean

renrrrsentative- and the South Korean representatj.ve on1y, has shown that this has

ma.de verw'titt'] e contribution toward.s a solution of the problem. On the contrary,
Y v! J

we all remember a cerbain unpleasant incid.ent here before this Committee, when the

representative of South Korea took the liberty of attacking certaln delegations

j-n an unpreced.ented- manner. I -i;hink that should. be a warning to many delegations

agalnst repeating the unwarranted practice followed. in the past.

The representative of Thailand considers that there is no need to invite the

representative of the Korean Democratic Peoplets Repub1ic, because accord"ing to

tr. 'r:Y1EI;1qFtTry.f'F i: 'Yi
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the report there is no evid.ence to show that d.uring the year their attitud.e has
undergone a basic change. However, the same paragraph of that report mentions
that the representatives of the Korean Democratic Peoplers Republic have been
expressing a wish for a contact between North and. South Korea and. that they
were supportlng moves for a conference outsid.e the framework of the United. Nations
to d.iscuss the settlement of the Korean question. f wond.er whether they ean be
blamed. for that.

First, the majority of the Committee bars their ad.mission here and. ad.opts a
r,esolution concerning them without even askj-ng their opinion, ad.opts a resolution
d-irected against their Government, and continuously bars it from appearing here.
The Committee says, ttl,le cannot admlt them, because they d.o not accept our d.eclsions,tt
I think that is an attitud.e which cou1d. be called. at least unfair. The report says
that they have not accepted. the principles of the United. Nations, I think that such
an attitud.e ls contrary to the principles of the United- Nations. The principles of
the United- Nations d.emand. that d.ecisions and. solutions be reaehed. by agreement and
arrived" at by mutual und"erstand.ing. This is going very far from such an attitud.e.

f raise this issue because, und.er the terms of the Korean armj-stice, my country
1s one of those which, as a member of the Neutral Nations Supervlsory Commission,
was entrusted. wlth the task cf supervising the terms of the Armistlce Agreement and.

seeing that they were maintained and. implemented.. l,Ie arre therefore eoncerned., out
of our general atti.tud.e, that a speedy solution be reached. and. that such a solution
be found. that will move the question nearer to the basic aim, which should. be common

to aII of usi a unifi.cation of Korea as one unified d.emocratic State.
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For these reasons, we consi-der that the preliminary issue must bp solved

in a snirit of rrnclerstanding and justice, in a spirit of impartiality. If this
-'^ nn* nnna r'^ have grave doubts yhether the debate could bring us any cl-oserI5 If U U Uulig, v/ C

to the solution which we must seek.

My delegation velcomes the amendment submitted by the representative of

fndia a1d we shall vote for it. ire shall- oppose, however, the invitation of

the r"enresentntive of South Korea only, because lre consider that sueh action

vould be uirjust. From our past experience, we doubt that such action coul-d

contribute in any vay tovards a solution of the problem and the ereation of

a proper atmosphere which is so necessary in attempting to sc*.tle this thorny
n"^^.1-i a-V UgD UrWIt.

Mr. JAI4ALI (Iraq1: Mi" delegation maintaj.ns this year the same attitude

that it held last year. \Je support the draft reBolution to invite South Korea

an6 we oppose, tl:e amendment to invite North Korea. l/e do this for a few very

clear reasons.

Ip the first place, we believe that there is only one l(orea and not tr'ro

Koreas, and r"re believe that South Korea represents all of Korea. If the Korear:

people were free and if there vere no Communlst dcmination and pressure frcm the

outsi-de, ve feel sure that South Korea would represent all of Korea. ,

As for lJorth Korea, ve believe that it has defied the United. Natj.ons.

It has been branded as an oggressoro The report of the Ccrnmission states on

page 2, paragraph p:
tt1here has been no evidence duri-ng the year that the attitude of the

, authorliies in North Korea has undergone any basic change. They 'tave
been reported as expressing a wish for contacts betveen the north and south,

but have shown no signs of acceptance gf the principl-es on rrhich the United.

Nations believes progress can be based. They have supported rlloves for a

conference outside the framework of the United Nations to diseuss

settlement of the Korean question."
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In vj-err rf this paragraph., my delegation cannot see any value in inviting
I'Io::tLr Korea tc ccme here, It is an aggl essor and it has not given any word
-bhat it i-s going tc abide by our deeisions anrl. resoiutions. If my colleague
frcm fndia can prcmise us that the North Koreans wish to ccme here and abide
b'y the deeisicns of thls august ;rssembly andr that they are ready to free
themselves frcm external influences, then there might be scme rocm for inviting
them. r{rs fiatters stanJ, horrever, my de1 egat.icn cannot change the stand which
it has taken in previous years, Therefcre, ve sh.all vote in fa,vour of
inviting l-'cuth Korea an,l against i nviting llorth Korea.

, ilt. il/rll (/,ttania) (irterpretation frcm French): The Korean question
has been cn the agenda of the General l";sembly for a number pf years, but there
has been no progress ne.de since the cessetion of hostilities. The settlernent
of this d:-fficult qu-estion troul-d mosc certainly have very beneficial repercussions
cn the worlcl situation" The lirst Ccinmittee nov has before it the draft
resolution of the United fitates to invite a representative of, the Repu.blic of
Korea. to participate in the discussion of the Korean question" jie believe
that, j-n accordance wj"th rules of equity and proper procedure, lre shoul-d also
invite the repz'esentative cf the l,emccratj-c People t s Republic of Kcrea to
participate in our dj-scussions" l-his certainty woul-d eontribute to the
possibj-lity cf reaching a settlenent of this question, vhich !s the unification
cf'l''c.;reii" l,l is tine lhat i're reineciied the abncrmai situation which has existed
during ihe fi1s1 years ancl vhici: r'ras permitted to exis! because only one of the
parties i'ras invited to participate in our Ciscussions. Inviting both sides
wculd :rlsc' be in lieeping rrith tire ci gnity of the United Nations and the principles
of the Cliarte::. It is itLpcssibfe tc discuss the l(orean question,*hen the
representr''t'ives cf only one side are-i nvited. This question, after al1, eoncerns
all ti:': reclle c'f l(crea' lt is indispensable, therefore, that a representative
of the i,eiilcc:::-rtrc 

'reople 
t s Republic of l(orea shoul-d 'ne invited along with a

repres*ntiiive cf i-icuth Korea.

l'cr'firelle reescns, ve sur-r:lort the Indian amendment to invi+,e the
represeiltatives of I'iorth and South Kcrea. I{ovever, if -the Indian anendment. is
rejectctr, l,.y a,-:legation ',ri f vote against the united states draft resolution.
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ilr, KI'ZYL (Ukrainien Sovi.:t Sociafist Republic) (tnterpretation frcm
Russian): The delegatjon of the Ulsainian SSR consjders it its duty t:;r:ke a

hrief st,lternent on the substance .'f the question nc',r under cchsi-dera,tion,

'ie are -rirmly convinced that a favcurable settlenent cf the l(crean question i-s

impo-ssible trithout the participa.l,ion cf the Korcans, and hy that -ure are referring
to North Korea and;jcuth Korea,, The attempt cf the United States delegation
and scr:e cther detegetions-Lo represent l(orea by the represenbatives of l-'outh

l(orea only is the ol-cl banl;rupt policy of discriminating against the Governff.en'r of
the Demccratic Peoplers Republ-Le of Kcrea. The experlence of the vork cf this
Ccnrnittee testifies to the bunkruptcy of such a polica".

rTl'a ro-vo'entative Of the United States - in nbion*inrr tn invitinrt thevt,rvevlrLqL!vv ur urru vrtlusq uUqusD, fIMTJEUUtIfB UU II-

represer,tatives of North Korea, indicates an attempt at the very outset of our
discussion to bury the possibility of reaching a favourable setttement of this
question,

The rle"l ep'nticn Of the UKrainian SltR va.rrrlw srrrrnnr.tc tho Tn^iar 176.n1q.r1 !npurr yvsrlrrJ Dqlryvr uD utr_ rttulqll p1 ulluDa-L u\

invite siriultaneously the r,:presentatives cf North Korea and South liorei.. lr€

shall. vote in favour cf thr,'rndian amendment" rf that amendment is
z'ejccted, +-h= delegaticn cf the Ukr:linlrn Ji-R vill vcite agai.nst the United ijtabe.
draft :'e so-i-r..r.tion "

, r* .-,,T.' (J.1,er-:) (j.r.ber'1 re',ation frlrr f r-nlh): T sl-cul, rj,ke tc --xr i-;r-r
the posi-,,iun cf the Japanr:';e delggat,ion on.Lhe ilnlterJ irtates Craft r"esoj-r-tt_i.cn.

i,-hich r'ias subrnitted this :iiorninq,
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a short wr'r1r-e and- thererore we do not r.,ro* toJl;ff":::n-:"rff";";this commibtee and. very possibly we may commi.t an error. But as far as wecan see, the d.raft resolution submltted. by the United F.ltates would., if adopted.,
;T:;ffT"J;: i,,lT"T:::": 

o'"o"uu to participate in the discussion

ff:ffi :'-': 
-ili 

:" "::ili::, T,:'J;: ff: 
.

represented' by the d"elegation of rnd.ia in the form of a counter draftresolution invitlng at the same time the representative of North Korea"But as far as we knowr there ate already preced.ents in thls corurrittee tolnvitlng the representative of the repubr i: of Korea without lnviting the
tiff"il:-ff"":,::T,":ffi"': ;a.ticipate. rr that be the case, why not
Republic of Korr 

year and invite the replresentative of the:a to participate? rf there is reason to invite the representatrveof lrro'th Korea, therr that can be -'seussed later, if it is necessary, after we
have heard' the explanations and' the statements of the representative of theRepublic of Korea' For this reason, the Japanese d.elegation r^lirJ_ vote infavour of the United. States d.raft resolution.

The Japanese d.er_eqatinn ho- ^_r_ . 
tg:lg!gr-q*pg)

egation has only been seated in the united Nations forrt wl-r1l-e and- therefnra tt^ s_

Ivrr' QurRoG/, G/.IDO (noti-via)(interpretation 
from spanish): During the

;:::"::":;H":::^::::,:. 
Assernbly the Bo.ivlan delegation fer.t that r;-

,i
g'

l
'i

!.

i

presence or the representatives or Korea 
"r" .,oi'*::l::il ;J"l:"::::rjJ"rnr"matter. fn viev of the absoJ_ute disagreement which existed. between theGovernments of the Republ-ic of Korea and. the peoplefs Republic of North Koreawith regard to the unification and' rehabilitation of their ccr-inrrJ& we her_d.

that their partlcipation j.n our d.ebate would add. nothing to it. J re:at_ ,. that.at that time the -oresence of the representative of South Korea only d.isturbedthe already troubled waters of the d.iscussion. That is why d.uring the tenthsession of the General Assembly the Bol-ivran delstated. polnt of vier+. 
--- vv'lvf,a' ueJegation reafflrmed. the previouslv
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Flci,'ver, I do feel that we ought to mention noff that at the tenth session

the behaviour of the representative of the Republic of I(orea was more

discreet and more serene than had been the ease at the earlier session.

Therefore, as an encouragement to that rnprcvel 6shaviour, and. in the

ur,r-et,stanrlir-g that the serenity of our discussions should. not be d-isturbed

by the participation of the representative of the Republic of Korea, my

d.elegation would not object this time to the Committee hearing the views

of the representatives of the Government of South l(orea. But noy fer'q.-u'""

will abstain both in the vote on the draft resolution of the United States

and on the Ind:'an amendment.

tvlr. LSAMPKIN (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics)(interpretation

from Russian): llairy representatlves have already expressed. their views --
and correetly, in our opinion -- to the effect that the d.iscussion of the

Korean question vithout the presence of representatives of North Korea, the

Korean Fr:cf'ers Deiror:i:atic Republic, would be one-sid.ed. and biased and would

nnt nr^nmnto tha possibility of find.ing a eorrect and just solution of the Koreanrrv v yr vlrv ve

problem,

I think that one should. especially emphasize the fact that a discussi-on

of the Korean quest.ion with the presence of the representatives of only one

part of the country, in the absence of the representatives of the other party,

would be a crude violation of the United Nations Charter. F.eference ws.-q

made to precedents and reference was made to the fact that on previ.ous oeca;sions

we got along without the representatives of North Korea, and it was argued. that,
aecordingly, there was no need to vioLate irhat preced"ent. However, one can

ansqer that by saying that the discussion of the Korean question. without the

representatives of North Korea, without the r+presentatives of the Korean

Peoplers Demoeratic Republic, has not given result,s and", as is recognized. in

the report before us, the Korean question has remained unsettled. up to the

prescnt time. In ad.d.ition, I should like to d.raw the attention of representatives

to the fact that, for example, in :hapter II, paragraph Brof the reportbefore

us, it is stated that South l(orea continues to insist that the Armistice shcuLd

be d.enounced and that the South Korean authorities intend to resort to force

\I
ii.
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, "Torf.ir t(nrea.^ aoai.nst the Korean ?eoplels Lemocratic Republic. Thi-sagal-nSI I\ur t,rl 1!ur sa, q6si

. is set dor^rn in paragraph 8 of chapter II of the :''p:r'1 '
i
; i\iow the followlng question arises: There is insistence here to invlte

i the represeritatives of ;,outh i(crea who have such inientions and who are

, following such a policy cf war against irTorth iiorea. rrr€ we to invite these

people an6 hear them here? But as regards bhe representatives of Norih Korea,

who want a peaceful settlement of the question." 1'Ie are asked. not to invite
, them. If that is the d.ecision to l e taken on representa+.ion during our

' is invited, this r,rould put a definite stamp, a definite ccl-ouring, on our whole

d.iscussion of the Korean question. This would not be a discussion designed

. to find. a correct solution of -bhe Korean problen, but it would be a one- - -i,:r.

discussion f'or the purpose of imposing a settlement which '-s to the liklng of

one Pol/er ol a group cf Powers, but nct to bhc ti-:in5 of the horean pecple.

thj-s is not the task of the United- lTa.ticns. If we are going to backle

the discussion of this qu.estion, l,tLen, as the Charter requires, we rrust invlte

both parties. The Charter ob-']-iges us to do this. Otherwise, if we do not

invite bobh sides, if we invite onl)' 'jouth Korea, this lrould' p:cvide no

useful- foundati.on for a d-iscussion of this qr"testicn. It woul-d" turn into a

one-sid.ed. discussion of i;he rnel.ter and the ,joviet d,elegaiion corrld not support

such a proposal , namely bhe proposal of the Urrited States, and it ttill vote

against it u.nl-ess the amendment tl.oved- by India to invite representatives of

the I{orean PeopJ.ets femocratic i.epubl-ic is also adopted.

L,r. uUi'IL;1...L;l{l;, (Ceyton)(Vice-uhai.r:r.ran): ,.s the reprcseritative of

Ceylon I should- like to ma}-e a f'er+ observaticns, The cliscussicn has gone along

on the f,::iing rhat the Unitea llaticns lnas been a party to the disputc wiih

regar.d -i,o .'iorea and [hat thelefore the oiher party shou]-o not be invited. to

participate in these d.elil-'era.tions. let us have the issues cl-ear before us.

Does this Conmi-r,tee act here in a serrri-jud-icia"I capacity or as a party to a

clispute? It is br'-re that there lras a d-isput,e in rrhich t,he UniteC. l{ations tcok

an ac'Eive part, i,re ue stifl:-n-che sai-re stage? i-re we acting in a jud.icial
c.rrar-itv in order to eiucidate the actual pcsition with a view tc a final
settrernent of the question?
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If ve d.ivest ourselves of the position that we are a party to the d.ispute,
that we are judges, then cf course it is necessary that both parties to the
d.ispute should be invited.. Is there a d.i spute to be settl-a.t? Obviousiy there
is. Are there two Koreas in fact? There are two,ioreas. There is a i{orth
Korea and a South Korea, The question of recognition is not the issue.

Is there a d"ispute? Are bhere two Koreas? Is there a genu1-ne desire
on the part of the United. Nations to bring about the unification? If we are
anxious to bring about unification, then scre i.{ rr; lnr:. be i. .-L1id by which the
two parties can be brought together.
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How d"o we propose to bring these two parties together? It must be through

the only available machinery; that is, the United" Nations, acting not as a party

to this dispute, but as an arbiter. l/e have now, therefore, assumed. a different
jurisd.iction -- not the jurisdiction of a party to a dispute, but the

Jurisdiction of a tribunal -- and" ordinary fairness, Iaw and. justice d.enand. that
narties to a rf i spute should be heard. If we conced.e tlte position that we are

acting in a semi-jud.icial capacity, then both parties rnust be heard.' If, cn the

other hand, it is thought that neither party is required-, that their presence

r,rould. only make the situation much worse and the possibility of a settlement

mnre rliffieult- then the rio'ht attitud.e would. be to exclud.e both parties and",uvlv *!ff

with the inforrnation which ve have -- frcm rrrhatever sources we obtain it -- to
arrive at scme correct d.ecision which would enable us to bring about peace r

itrhat exactty is our objective? Is our objective the unification of Korea?

Is our objective peaee? If tha+" is our objective, I cannot understand" the

attitude taken by some Member States that North Korea has been an aggressor and,

therefore- we must harre nothins *^ An r.rifh it. i-t iS an OUtCaStr If that iS theultglgJvrg, ws uuDU IIAVE rlvUlrllrb UV UV W!Vlr !v, r

positlonr tre are perpetually isolating that section of Korea. And. if we are

nornci.r:e'l-l w isnlofinr.i-F 'rrnr.r a111 unificatiOn be Obtained-? In What manner iS thisiJEl.IJg UucllJ IDvlq U1116 ! u,. Irvw vc

nagic to be perforned? If Members of the United. Nations assume the attitude that

North Korea is an aggressor, that it ccntinues to be an aggressor forever and. that

there can be no peace between North Korea and liouth Korea, then, of course, there
.is nnlv ono c6'l 1rfir.n nnccih1a. the United. NatiOnS mUSt engage in a Waf tOrp VIIIJ vlrs pv*qvrvtJ yvee!v&v.

liquidate North Korea. If that is not the ebjective, if it is not intended to
..n?rr,I' nn s r^ray,i-n ord"er to achieve that objective, if peaceful rnethods are whatvqrrJ

we seek, then, of course, -"Ie must be sometimes even unconventional'

In this case !t is not unconventional; it is perfectly legal, perfectly just,
revfoo*]rr nnr.r.cnt and ner"feetlw fair that both parties should. be inv-ted. if
anyone is to be invii;ed. at all, that ve should.not hear one party only.

That being the position, I sincerely hope that this invective and -abusive

Ianguage will cease. 1le must think in terms of hunan und.erstanding in the

riolution of the problens which come before us, The fact that there has been a

nronorlent dnas n^.l- -^-- onrr]-lri n r - C.or+|.ni n'l rr thara ha c heen n nrleCed.efft.
llEUEUsiiU uUsD rIUU lugqll qrfJ UlIIIrSa vEI uqrrr+J rrqv vvvrr q g4

Tmmarliatc'l w n.fter the aggression it was und.erstand.able that the state of nind and

feolinrr f.hen ey'i-+irn r.rnrr'l .l nr^r46f thp oxnlttsiln Of NOfth KOfea. The SanereE!r!16 urJvir u^lD uIu6 wvuru yr uu! u urre inv luurvr
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procedure could be repeated. for ten years and. could" be called. a preced.ent, Surely

that is not the way to look at guestions of world" importance, of internati.onal
magnitud.e.

It is my sineere hope that we may find. scme lrG€.as of negotiation; and

negotiation beccmes impossible if the United. Nations persistently aets as if it
were a party to a dispute. I hope that better relations can prevai-l. fhe report

indrcates that there seeuts to be a genuine desire on the part of the two areas

of Korea to ccrne into contact. The nost we can do is not to repeat words of

indignation, but to enable the two seetions to cone together so that the

rrl+'imqro roqlitrr gf UnifiCation ltay be pOSSible.vv r vqar vJ v&

MT,BRUCAN (nomania): The rnain issue before this Conmittee in connexion

with the Korean question is the encouragement of a peaceful unification of Korea.

Our task is not to act in a rnanner which may bring about new tensi-ons between the

two parties involved.,

It is not my intention to repeat alJ. the argunents which have been put

forvard. in the d.ebate. What is the strongest argunent against the participation
of the Dernoeratic Peoplers Republic of Korea? The fact that it was guilty of

aggressicn. I feel that such an argrirnent is rrot at all va1icl, even if we accept

it^ for the simnle reason that there are nations wbich were obviously guilty of

aggression and- whose representative have not been prevented fron participating
in the debates and" the general funetions of the United. Nations.

There is another point to which I should" like to draw attentlon. The only

occasion on which the Korean question was considered. with the participation of

both parties was when the arrnistice was concluded in Korea. It is obvious,

thr'refore - that if we wish to draw a lesson frcm the past, we rqust invite both

parties to participa'be j.n our present d.ebate.

For these reasons the Rcrnanian d.elegation supports the proposal of the

representative of India.
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Yr. SERRANO (ffritippines): I shall explain briefly the position of
the d.elegation of the Phj.Iippines on the question of inviting representatives
frcn North and. South Korea.

I't the ninth and. tenth sessions of the General hssenbly we took the

consistent position that the Republic of Korea alone should be invited. to
particlpate in the discussion of the iiorean question, as in fact it was. ttre are

again faced with the guestion of invibing representatives of North Korea. In our
aninion tlroro t''.as been no change in the situation si.nce the ninth session which

would. r^rarrant a change of position in this body.

It is alleged. that, in order io bring about a peaceful, just and. unbiased

solution of this problern of the unification of Korea, both parties should. be

represented.. This a very appealing argunent, especially to those with J.egal.

training, i',le who are lawyers never wlsh to hear only one side of a case; we

always wish to hear both sid.es. But here we are in a peculiar situaticn. 'l'tre are

not trying to resolve any d.ispute; we are trying to solve a probl.em, not a

d.ispute, Historically, there 1s only one Korea, even if there is said. to be two

Koreas. The existence of two Koreas is purely an artifieial one brought about by

an unfawful act cn the part of ltrorth Korea, and. for us to invite the North Koreans

to discuss the question of unification and the establishing of a democratic

goverrunent in Ko:'ea would be to recognize an unlavful act. I d.o not think that
the United. Natlons, rvhich made such trernend.ous sacrifices in blood. and money,

could reconcile itself to the legal consequences of such an act.
This is the position of my Governnent. I repeat, hre are not here to solve a

d.ispute; we are here to solve a problem. The United. Ifations is not a party to any

d.ispute, It utilized the forces at its comnand to a:rrest aggression, and if the

consequenees of an unlawful act still persist, it d.oes not necessarily nean that
ve shoula be reconciled. to such act, thereby d"efying the Charter upon vhich the

United Nations stand.s.
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f know that it nay have been apprc riate, for practical reasons, to permit

North Korea to be heard-, and my d.elegation is willing to forgive and forget, upon

Detnq assurec; or conclusi-v., evid.ence that North I(orea wlli abide in good- faith blr

ttre principles anrlounced for the solution of this problem. So long as that evidence

is not for"thcoming, hovever, my cretegation cannot see its way clear to invite
ltrorth Korea to discuss the problem of Korea in this Assembly. As far as the

nv'in.inlac. nf iustice and lall are con rned-, unless this evid.ence can be found in
n. eonnlrrsiwe lrav i- on.r.ir-.ian +^ evidence that NOrth KOrea Will_ be Witling to abidea vvrf urkpr v I wsJ , lll qquf ulvlf uu

'hr; f ha dani ei onq n1- - : lrnilrr T rln nnt qase Anr/ nrnnr^i etrr nr anrr irrst.i f i ce.t'i nn fofuJ ullg *E,JDIV-r) \rI .-1-D UUUJ, I UW lrvV De-- @lrJ IJrvIJrrvvJ vr srrJ dqpvlf

the invitation being made to North Korea"

This is ihe position of'ny delegation and accordingl,' rte ttill vote in avour

of the United" Sta-bes resolution and vifl vote agai-nst the Ind.ian amendment.

W(Austra1ia):IhavenodeSiretop':,,'-l.i.:h'...I
believe to be a rather profitless d.ebe-te, since we have had. this discussion nor,r for
a number of years" It har: be-n said., wi-th some '-. '' nt r' i -1, t---'--

he United- Nations is an arbiter between the North Koreans and the South

Koreans- llitlr svoqt rcqncci-f,n the ViCe-Chaifma' T hoanfi'l:- di "i+L !r'-+
- -- LIle: VIUe:-Ul-Ld,ILLLIaLL, f, lreqr uJlJ u!Da6Iss wl ull urrGU

proposition, The actual position is knoivn to ali of us. l:e are not a partl'to a

d-ispute i-n any jurid-ical sense; ve acted, in tjre United- l:a-"iol:, !L\ mee! aggressicn

in Korea anfl ve set out certain clear objectives vhen titat aggression can:e to an end.

It is not no'yr a question of being an arbiter betveen North and South Korea. It is

inoeed. solely a question of determining r,rhat we will d.o in respect of this problem --
thr. nroblem of unifica+"ion of Kofea.

It is significant that the Repubtic of South lr-orea has been regarded. by our

Assembly as eligible for membershj-p of this Organization. The record of South

Korra -- whatever may be said in criticism of this or that nratter -- has been oi-e of

co-operation rvith the United Nations in carrying out its purposes in Korea. On the

contrarv the reeord- of North Korea and. has been consistently one of aggression,
9tJ, vrlv f vv

and very serious aggression.
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' Whilst I appreeiate that the I'iew is genuinely held- by the representatives of

Ind.ia and Ceylon that their proposal is the only way in which to d.eaI with this
matter and. to bring about a solution of the Korean problem, I have heartily
d.isagreed. with their proposition. Furthermore, if one looks behind. all this, the

Communist purpose is to get equal representation in this Organization for the

r:c-jcnrhicr vas subject to aggression, and the section of l(orea which was guilty
of the aggression. That has been eonsistent with the whole pattern.

fn the Geneva d.iscussion in l-951+ the Ccnr,unists put fcrvard tbe idea,
which they have never withd.ravn, that the whole question of Korea could. only be

qn'l rred hrr enrrnl representatiOn Of Ngrth and. SOuth Korea. If We have nOt learned in
this Assembly that this is the cl-assic te hnique by whieh the Communists seek to
take over a country, then we have learned nothing at all d.uring seven -ears, it
therefore seems to me that, just as we have d.ecicled. in previous years, tf.i" is not

a question where we are an arbiter. I'le are involved, not as a party to a dispute,

but as an international crganizaLion having taken steps to meet aggression in
Korea and having set out our objectives in relation to that aggression, The

ea.rdinn1 otrieetive, of -rr'.e, is the unification of Korea. There is no point in
saying that if we again pass a resolution nothing will happen for twelve months.
rTrha rrrrrnocc nf C.OmmUniSm iS alWays to force uS tO yield., and. Once We yield.. We Wiil
rrie]rl n bit mnre rrntil ultima.tel'- "^ 'rirr -*"^ in to the d.emand-s of the Communists.urJ urr ur lrruG ueIJ W€ wL-L-L 6l V Y

If there is, in fact, any desire on the part of the Commr.rnists to find. a

solution to this particular matler -- other than the cLassic technique to wlrich I
have referred. -- there is every opportunity for them to make their views knovn.

After all, I suppose it might be said. that the representative of the Soviet Union,

when he advanced- the views he outlined today, and last year and the year before, of

course d-ir1 so after some eonsultation with the Communist authorities in North Korea.

There ere ma,nv renresenta.tiwes of the Soviet Union and others who speak on theirrlrvIv sre rrrer.J

behalf who are able to ad.vance these views. However, they have never retired. one

inch from their previously stated. position, that the only way in which we will have

unification of Korea is by giving equal representation to both sid.es, What is the

use of talking about arbitrament in these circumstances? 1,,1e know what the position

i s and i t i s .iust as weII for us to face up to reallty.- The course which r'e have to
4v *' u4v

adcptl:rthis n,atter, no matter how long it may take, is the course of adhering

steadfastly to our principlesr and pursuing that course. To .'. tr,id. now would be

it

:

tl
i

t:'
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simply to take a step backvards in favour of the communlst objective' Let me say

this: there is no reason at all wny any Menrber na'tion should. not advance, to golve

this question of Korea, a propcsition vhich is not the communist proposition of

egual representation but which is somewhat d'ifferent fron that which we have

discussed in the past, so rong as it entails a decisir:n by tiris organization as to

what attitud.e it ad.opts on the problem. I wiil r-inish where I started-: the real

issue for us is, ttltrhat is our objeetive?rr. tr'lha'b d'o we intend' tc d'o as an

organization involrred. in this problem? Ib is nou a question of arbitrament at all;

it is a question of tt\'trhere do we stand and" vhat course do we think we should'

pursueltt. lle c1o not want tne assistance of the aggxessor to enable us to d-etermine

what wd shall d"o in those respects'

I4r.-AZKOUL (Lenanon) (interpretation from French): severa,l reasons have

been given d.uring this d.ebate, and d.uring previous d"ebates, in explanation of the

proposals made in connexion with this question, and., those reasons would have been

sufficient for my d.elegation to oppose the proposal to invite the representative of

the authorities in North Korea to participate in our d.ebate. Among these reasons

I voul-d. like to mention the folloving principal ones: first1y., ve do not ourselves

recognize the Government of North I(oi'ea; secondly, the United- Na.tions has so far

recognized- only the Gove::nment of the Republic of Korea.; third-l-y, the united' Nations

has condemned North Korea as an aggressor; fourthlY, the author ities of North Korea

have never accepted. the principles of the U:rited. Natlons for a peaceful settlement

of the Korean problem; and., fifthly, the l(crth Koreans har."e never given any

evid.ence of wishing to accept d.ecisions which might be made or which have alread'y

been made by this organization in connexion with Korea. All these probleus could

have been alleviated- by a genuine desire for tolerance and goodvill on the part of

the aggressor, but ther:e is one problem to which my d'etegation finds no solution;

For this reason we are compelled- to cppose an invitatiotr to North Korea to appear

before us on the same basis as South Korea, and' this r'c'l'iirlL is that the

representatives of North Korea have never accepted. the auiinrity of the united'

Ilations to d-eat rdth the question cf Korea'
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.r,rv-in,r +La -'ih+i^ ^^^^'i^h t remember that I read to the Committee statementslrul- Irit- urls rlrrrurl DsDDrlrll , i

r-...".'ie bv the -.uthorities of ilorth Koree which proved. thet they d-id- not recognize

the rioht of the United. Netions to deal with the nuest-i on of l(orea, If tha,t is soL-:r u vr

cnd :;s .rong es they persist in thrt ettitude of refusing to reeognize the

.iuliscl::t..-n of the United- Nrtions on this tluestion, I CLo not und.erst:ncl ho.,^t

tlrev c:n .ar"ee to corne here for reasons which would. not contribute to a solution
of the problem. As long :s this is che situ:,tion, my d.elegation v:L]l be compe'led-

t^ lr.tc rs.,i n!:t the ir r"enresert.tion hef e .-qtrqr ar p

If ve rvere confronted with a frank and clear ecceptance by North l(ore: of

our jurisdiction, the other rer,sons, which ere elso velid, might \e-\-J:'"1:-

hv. sneeial effort of tolerance:nd concililtion. But:"s iong es this is not the

.r:r.se mv rl.elesatiOn wiil cOntlnUe tO vOte cS it hr's in the nrst,- hnnarr- l.n-jnrri-l-e
\.uou llrry ue&ubqvlvrl wrlr 9vrrurrr4v -Y-"p 't

-r,eFresentetives of the Republic of Korec, end to refuse to invite repz:esent :1,ives

of l{crirh Korea.

trrr. T1fiAB.{',1JOV (Bufg:r,rir) (interpretetion frcm .lrench): Yester,-L:'.y the

First lonmittee hld e long discussion on the sequerrce oi the j-tems on'ul-e rlend,'-.

,i nrrrrl^pr a.f rar?csiinttrtives felt that the Koreen question shculd. be p}:,ced. f*rsr-vr r vfr

on the i-isr be.:-ru.;e it is :.n extrelnely import'-lnt m-:tter. -loc.:.y, cn :rriving here,

we were cc,nfronte,i. by a. d.raft resolution of'the T,nited Fitates of .:"rnerlc:r, which

prcpases to invite o" represento,live of the Jlepub-Lic of'l(crea to particip.te trrthout

the right to vote in the discussion of the lio:'e:.n ;uestion, presumabiy to glve us

explanations.

I'ia.ny argumeDts have been invoked for not invi.tin.l :, representative cf

t{orth l(crea. It tppclrs rc rre., on l-()ol(ing:Lt the lisi: of subjects before"the
namnjl-l-aa rhnt r^rc -r"e c-innns,ed ;. h^ n'j^-'1-..i^- l-.lre rrr,ifin-.t.'ion anCl feh:"irfiit;-CiOnWUIIIUI'|gU I L/t!-tLr Ws *'ti- Drt,!vDUu V!' us JIDuuDDI116 uirs urrr!-_ r'

of Korea. How can we talk of ihe unification of licrea without heving here

representatives of the pr"rl,s thrt are to be unj-fied.? I must say that it is
hiz--rc tn tr.r f^ ,,hif-' 1^^-l^.' l^f inrri!.i.o TprTeSent';tiVeS Of Onlv one C".rt..w!L.'.LLeUUUaJUUulI!IJIjgL':!E)UJrIlvJUIrl6rvt,rUDL!]U

who rre to participrte nor" cnly in: ctiscussion but possibly, ve hope, ir,':
solution. Hol^,'can you discuss thi's m:rtter in this';ry? The represent:tive of

South Kore:. is rerdy, on beh:If of his Governn:ent, to viol.?,te the ern:ist-.:.', :nd

a/c . r/.1,v. Br)+
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he will lnsist that his Government be permitted. to solve the problem -- or at

l-east that the United. Nations close its eyes to this solution -- by golng to war

and taking the law intc its own hands. lJe feel that there are a number of
d.elegations here, those who are most concerned at the wry in which this natter is
presenied. to us, who want to have representatives of both perts here so th:tt they

can be hea,"rd and a valid. d.ecision taken, and who want such r. decision to be teleen

only after herring the representatives of both parts.

Certain arguments have been raised here for not inviting the represent:tj-ve
Of the 1)ennlplq Donrrl-.lin nf I{nvon Ana vanroeon.f,g.tiyg Slid thft thefe Wefevr urrg r uwlJu D rrvyl.vlJ v vr r\v: vlu a vyf vvv$

preced.enbs. If we are to go by precedents'those very precedents have so far
certainly not l-ed. us to a" solution of bhe problem of the unification of Korea.

Therefore we will have to ereate new preced.ents in order to soh,'e the problent

since the old. ones nave led us nowhere. It is certainly tirne for us to o.ecide

tn nre:ta ncff nrecedentS. OtherWise the soiu+uicn of the Korean question will not

proceed. by one step.
Furthermore, we s,re corrfronted. with the question of whether the First

Corunlttee of the General.hssembly, by not hearing both parties, wants to solve

the question of Korea. Does the Cornmittee want to solve it in such a r,'ay as to
ease tension in that region? 0r does the Committee want to naker the tension in
that part cf the vorld more acute? If there is a ,lesire to increase tension in
thq.t 'oart of the r^rnrl rl thpn the on-'l-v vaV Of dOi-- -a "jl I Ln r-^ lnVite irurrJv t/ur u vr urru W\JIJ \l, UI'CU lIiC Uu-LJ waJ \rr qvf1l6 DV WlIJ ug UU

renresenl-.n.t'ivc of onllr one nnrt 6f Korea. If a true solutiOn is to be found tov vr vrr4J

this question, then representatives of both parts of Korea wil} have to be

invited. to participate.
The Bulgarian delegation wishes to see the question of Ko::ea solved equit:.bly.

l,Ie want to see this problem cf the unification of Korea sol-ved. We therefore

agree with the Indian amendment to invite a representative of North Korea to
nqrtininato rr that amen,lment is rejected, we shall vote cga.inst the Unitecl fjtates
d.raft resolution.

lvtr. Krishna lvlENOltr (fnaia): Iihen my delegation intervened" to move this
amendrnent to the draft resolution submitted. by the delegation of the United. States

of /rrnerica, r,^re purposely refreined. from entering into the rnerits of the truestion
und.er discussion, and therefore observatlons were merely put forward to place

the amendment before the Conmittee in order that we might come to a speedy d.ecision

A/C.l/PV.814
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on it. But as the d.iscussion has proceeded. natters of substance have been brought

in. Itrhil-e we shall strLl refrain from substituting this intervention for our

intervention in the main debate, it is necesssry for me to place the position of
ny d.elegation before the Committee.

We d.o not take the view that has been taken by some members of the Committee

who suppr:rted. the anendnent or have spoken against it that it is essential for the

Committee to have the presence of anybod.y other than its ovn members for the

limited. purposes -- I emphasj.ze these words "for the tinited. purposestt -- which are

before us in the consideration of this item. Mry delegation, however, d.id- not

face a sj-tuation correspond.lng to a cLean sfate in this matter, There \^ras a draft
resolution proposed. by the United. States of ,lmerica and we had. no desire to oppose

it. For those reasons we sought to al-ter it in such a way so that we cou1d.

support it. That is our position.
Ta.kino the.f rn*n qnnnrrn* I would. invite the Committee to examine what isJqr\frr6 ulrqv 4rruv evvvuuv, J

rao] 'lrr hafaro rrs. This report is cal}ed. the Report of the United. Nations Corunission

for the Unification and Rehabilitation of Korea. That rrKoreatt obviously is a

geographj-cal- Korea; otherwise there cannot be any problem of unificatj.on. It nust

also be a Korea that includes all its population; otherwise there eannot be a

question of rehabilitation.
The objective of the United Nations ever since this problem came before it has

been the unifieation of Korea. If that is our objective, then both wlsdon and the

d,uties imposed upon us by the Charter require us to trke every step from time to
time which i^rill attain this objective. It has been argued. that we d.id. not d.o this
last year, we did not do something else the previous year and. so on. I submit that
if you coul-d only d.o each yec"r what you dld" the previous year the exercise of
coming here would. be purposeless. It argues age:nst the whore conception of oi.ir

civilized existence cnd- the purposes of the United. Na.tions, which are to promote

harmony :.nd internationel peoce.

It has been argued that if ve ask these two authorities to be present, there
would be some equ:lity of representetion. So fer 3,s my country is concerned., we do

not recognize either of them as States or Governnents, but we do recogni-ze them as

de facto authorities which have control- and which function as adrninistratlve and

governing units in d.ifferent parts of Korea, the two together naking the country

of Korea.
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I want to submit that there is no provision anywhere in the Charter vhereby

this Committee of the General. Assembly ean, by a resolution lnviting any

representatives here, give them representation. Al-I we are doing is conced.ing

to them some position whereby their views can be presented., in the same way

as petitioners come before the Fourth Corunittee. The question of representation

in this Assembly is provid.ed. for by the Charter and in that connexion it is

lmportant to realize that the United Natlons -- and we cannot in this connexion

talk about the General Assembly or this or that organ, ve have to talk about

the United" Nations -- is the body charged by the Charter vith admitting States

to membership, and even in aII the elaborate discussion which resulted. in the

admission of a large nur*oef of Members reeently, countries vhere a problem of

d.ivision exists were exciud.ed.. This is not only an lnplicit but an expressed

pr,:-cond.ition for admission to membership.

Therefore lie say that even for the strengthening of the Lbited Nations and. i
the achievement of its objcctives as a universal orgarrization it is necessary t'or

us to have a unified. Korea.

There are only two or three vays of unification. Either you unify or bring

together parties whichi are in d.isagreenent and io physical separation, by

persuasion, ad.justment, conpromise and consent, or by funposition. The var vhich

was waged" by the United. Nations on Korean territory was not for the purpose --
and I challenge anybod.y to say that these are not the facts -- of unifying Korea

by force. The collective action taken by the United. Nations in Korea was admittedly

and. by resolution and. decision for the purpose of halting an aggression. If you

examine that, what does it rnean? Haltrng an aggression means that there is a

territory outside the territory from which the aggression has corne. Therefore,

that resolution itself argues that there are two entities to be brought together.
i^rhon noonle cnaqft about there being only one Korea, ve go so far wlth them as toyvuv.r !vvl/rv eyvu

say that as an objective there is only one Korea. Historieally there is one

Korea, atthou.gh for a long time that unhappy country has been und.er foreign

domination and. has been merely a fie1d. of exploitaticn by inperial i-nterests of

one kincl or another, Asiatj.e or European.
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In historical terms, there are two compartments and., again historically,
it is in:orrect to suggest that the d.ivisj-on between North and South Korea came

as a result of the act of aggression or the d"eeision of the United idations.

Korea l,ras d.ivided along the ;6th parallel by circumstances and factors which took
nlqno hcfor"r' f.hcls was an aggression and. for which the great Fowers arey*svv

responsible and- for which the poct-war situation is also responsible. Therefore,
fqn+'rrn] 'l .r thora are two fun:tiouing units which it is the objective of the

United. l{ations to bring together.
The problem we are facing is: are we taking the right steps toward.s this

unification? I submit that unless the United. Nations changes its objective

^-^ +1+-'r"r r' .'h^cribes to the view of i;he Fresid.ent of the Republic of Korea,drru uv uorIJ i uuD

Southern Kor a, and says that this shou-Id. be established. in sorne forrn d.ifferent
frnm tho rrrrnnqps Of the United. r\atiCnS, then ve haVe to seek methO-lS Of bringingr!vur ugv yqryvvv

then togcther. lviy d.elegation does not hold. the view that t,his is an impossible

task. r/hen this iten came up yesterday in this Ccmmittee, we suggested- that it
might be eonsid.ered. at a later d^ate because it was thought that whatever lte might

arran i+ i+ did not take us f-;,erd, would. not become an irritant and. perhapsDeJ, svErl rJ ru

take us backwarcl. That vas the reason for my d.elegationts statement yesterd.ay,

but unfortunately c-rwing to the time tabie of this Cornmittee it was not pcssibJ-e

to have adequate d.iscussions before lommittee meetings.

Now I eorne to the position of the United. Nations in this matter. References

have been rr:ad"e to preced.ents, and I witt not travel into the field- in vhich other

Stateswhich have committed. eilher i,_iure cr gs_Iaste acts of aggression are

still lvlembers of this Orranization, but will take this into acccunt, that in the

case of North Korea wherrever this Organization has ilatle an effective d.ecision,

it has taken j-nto account';he two par'ts as being in existence de_&stg' that is,
realistically.

In the spring of 1.951 we passed" a resolution asking for a pclitieal conference

to be called- and. that political ccnference was not a conferenee outside the

United. I{atiols, it was an extension of thc United. ldations. To that political
conference }Torth Korea was invited-. Ido one se,..::ecl to be bothered. at that tirue.

If they were worricd, they sup-Lressed" tirejr worrj-e*" r.bou+. equality of

representation. This is not the proper place tc discuss the fact that that
conference was ineonclusive or unfrui-tf'ul, and whrrt the reasons vere; all I am
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^-.-{--;^ +'h^+ rha nvan.rAsn*o o*e not eXclusively j.n One directiOn. But this iSDAJrrrS rD U:tCU UlrE yrEV(ruEllVD arE rrvV s^UrUDrVE!J j.rr UrtE UIIgUUJ

not the majo preced.ent. The n:ajor preced.ent is the work donc in this Assembly

in the aui,'rnn of L9r2 i.n the spring of L953, r+hen a gri-evous war involving
consid-erable casualtier; and. tkre d.eath of nany millions of the,civilian population
and military casualties on the side of the United. Nations of very consid.erable
nynnnr]-:'an^ ,,^^ hr.orrfihi to an end hw nn arm-i stiee with a rsre,af, dea.l Of heaftfeltyrv-Pvr uIVIID, wq- urvut.rau uv qrl urru rJJ Grl ollrlfou!v\v ,r!ulr q brvuu

thoughts and sentirents.
I'Jhat d.oes an armistiee mean? An arnistice means an ad.justment between two

hostile Farijies. And that armistice is based. not on implication, as anybody who

read the text of"the Armistice Agreement, as we have all l:aC to do so nany -urres," 73r,r.,d.

see; it is based. on the acceptance of the two equal conmands, and the whcle of
the n-achin(rry -- thi:r was :Lbs'r+eaknessr some people said. -- was based on that
rnn i * i aq D'.+ -'+ -i ^ a^'1 "' ] '. +l^ -r/vDrururr. luu ru rD v*rJ r,.y ,.r= two sid.es agreeing io hold. thc peace, or at
least not to resort to war, that we cculd. get an armisti;e. l4y country was asked.

to go into Korea with the troops for the peaceful purpose of supervising the

armistiee. There would. be no supervi-sion required. if there was only one country;
that would be an inter'erence into the internal affairs of another country and

a force of occutation, and. we would" never h-av' gone +here.

iihichever way ,ycr-r look at it, ihere have been, realisticaliy speaking, two

^.-+L^-'i+-'- ^ *"'^ UnjtS Of WhateVer vol I ike tO e^11 tL^* ^-i i+ -" - F1^^ -"^'- iduUltv! JUJgD t "wV 
UIIJUD vf wIIoUsv-- -- -AIJ UIfEIll, aIlU AU !D UllE 4VvWUU,

and I believe the real purpose of the United. Nations to bring them together. nvwrr

i f VOrl take hhi q - --n-r- r'Li ^L h^ Ah6 nah .qrr clrnr,ro .'n,r *nnna-^.. iI) f aVOUf Ofurrlu I gyvr Ut w!lIUll flv UIls vqrl DeJ orll rvJ qIfJ LgrlUgrIUJ

thc people,-rf Korea. as a vholc or of North Korea, vhat d.oes it say in its first
Iine? The Korean. questi-on has to do with the fund.amental objective -- I d-id not
put in the word. "fundamental" -- of the Un.ited. llations in Korea, i.rhich is to
establish a unified-, inCepend.ent ancl d.emocratic government for lh,: irhole of the
peninsula. There is no uttity as for the te:rritory of the whole peninsula, and

if we are going to br.ing about this ur:ity: os I said, befcre, we have cither to
impose that unity by wa.r or bring it about by concillation -- ccnciliation is
-^+ - + -- hw ad irr:trren'l- L-- €r-i;.. - -- aiecrr: cCe^t jtn betWeen the d.ifferentlrvu oI/PUdDElugIlu -- uJ auuuo u!-vrr,D I uJ ! I:ruM6 dil

points of view, and this i*r th: purpose or the mandate placed" upon this
Organization by the Charter, and- that is what we should. be consid.ering.
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i lihether the realistic facts of the world today in the early part of I95T
; warrant the hope that these objectives vill be realized. or not, we have no right
{- to depart from the d.irection in which \^re are pointing. I myself share some of
:" the 'oessimism that nothing very nuch can be achieved. immed.iately, but that d.oesi.

i', ,' not mean that we clo not have the obligation to do souetblng which wiII go ini,'

i the other direction.
l;, The second. part of the item, that is part (u), coneerns the peoples of Korea'I

fi..' as a vhole even more. The whole prisoner issue is based. upon whether they should.
: go, why they d.o not go and so forth. Therefore, even from that point of view,

t it is necessary for everybody concerned. here. So far as my d.elegation is

l ' concerned, if it had been the general desire of the Committee to discuss thj-s
i.: report anong ourselves -- and after atl the Commissj-on must be presumed. to have

i known aI] the facts in South Korea, in fact there is only a descriptj-on of

i,l South Korea in this report, there is nothing else except South Korea -- this
i extraneous evid"ence j.s, as f said., not essential.

*i' ,
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tr.Ie do not object to the presence of a representative of South Korea; we woufd

vefcome it if the Comroittee d.ecid.ed. that the other sid.e shoul-d. also be here. I
do not think it would. nake a lot of difference either vay. Therefore, I return

once again to the purposes of the United. Nations. .

One of these purposes is the unification of l(orea; the other is the rnaintenance

of the arrnistiee, pending unity. That rnaintenence of the armistice requires that
a desree of contact and a d.egree of baLance should be rnaini,ained. between the two

- --o-

l:r"tipq nnrl if we are to continue this position without war, then it is necessary

for us to rid. oursefves of the idea that there is only one Korea, rneani.ng by that
that there is only one authority in Korea, because then we would. be subscrlbing to

what is set out in the report, and if people quote that report, then I think they

raight also quote other parts of it. The report (l/ltlZ) states:

"The Republic" -- that is, tbe Soubhern Republic -- "continues, therefore,
tn nrncqq "+,rongly, for denunciation by the United. Natlons sid.e of the :+rmistice
.' ^,- ^ ^-^^+ ll ' - \
dgrEEruErru. 1'Oafa. //

The Committee wil-l recall that the Governnent of Scuth Korea refused. to sign

the Arrnistice ligreeroent. It was signed. by the United. Nations Comrnand and. the other
ajna r+ mi^h+, wefl be asked. Whether there is nOt sOrne infefenee to be dr"a.wnDJUE . f U lUJ6!lU Wg4J UE gPIlgU wlrg vuvl vllvl v Ju rfv u pvrlv ur eYIrr,

when we are speaking about loyalties to the United Nations. The Republic continues,
-'herefore, to press strcrr6ly for d.enunciation by the United. Nations sid.e of the
..-'d6h^-+ m^-', the Armistice Agreernenb was painfully worked out by this AssemblyGEilsEtrlglru. Irvw

and afterwards iirrp"l er,rented by the strenuous labours, so far as lle are concerned.,

of the United. States representative of the United. Nations Conmand. in Korea. 'i'tre

knov of the d.ifficuities there vere at Panmunjom. The report goes on to say:

".f-is regards a sofution of the Korean question in general, the Republic

takes the view that a. peaceful solution of the problem can come about orrly

when the Chinese Conmupist forces have withd.rawn completely from tbe territory
of t{orth Korea." (para. B)

Iro aoroa that all- foreign forces should. be withdrawn from the whoLe of Korea,rr u q6r vv

but the ne:-t sentence is even lnore important. ft states:

\
!
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rrltt' -- that is, the Republic of Korea -- "rnaintains that, irr the
it tlust itseif rernain strong and. prepared- for the possibi,it;r, though
necessarily the inevitability, of resort to armed_ force.', (ft:-a.)
If that sentence spoke of the'tinevi-tabi1ity", I could. und.erstand., but

sentence says is thet it is the Republicts policy, in the last insrance, !o
establish unification, accord.ing to this report, by the use of armed. force.
Thcrefnro r'ra lr1vs a sltuation j-n which the United. Nations nust keep its objeetir,.es
f rrl I rli n rri ar.r nnrl hyi n a nlrnrr* 1-1rurrJ rr'L vrew iJhu vr1116 duuLrt/ urle unification of Korea by peaceful- r4eans. That 1s
why, in every l-ittl-e step we take, I do not think thet very nuch turns upon the
question of who sits at these meetings, because we know more or l-ess what the
snrrth Kavann -onresentative will say. I/e have heard all this before. I believe
that even our own speeches nay be very much the same as in previous years.

Then the representative of lraq asked nre whether the d.elegation of Ind.ia could_
ottevrnJ-.oo cnmatlr6uarsrruE;s DU,,EUlring on behal-f of some other Governilent. ir{y colleague kncws that
that is one thing which he cannot ask of the Indlan d.elegation. It C"oes not want
its actions to be guaranteed- by other Governments, ncr d.oes it seek other Governrxents
to gnarcntce their actions. That is not . policy or a philosophy ivhich ve support,
and- we rvarn:Iy hcpe thert rraq r,rlll d.epart fyon that one d.ay.

But we are entitled- to point out son:e things, and I say, in all- seriousrless.
it ls not correcf to say that the two parts of this country cannot be broughr
together ic observe Unitecl t':latio'is principles. Unitecl l{ations principles are not
identical nith any particular vesol-utions or proceo,ures which rre may adopt. For
:xanple, r'ihat is at issue at the present rnonent is the unity of Ko::ea on a clerr:ocretic
tqct'c rrni*rr 1-ra3d on the vil-l of the people. I'ly Government conficlently believes
;hat that can be brought about only by contacts between the tlro sj-d.es of i(orea and.,
uhat is more, by some form cf exlression of the lopular wil-l r,rhich is not confroll-e6
ly external pressures but r,ihich is subject to:upervisicn by inter'national
iuthority

The break cor/les, a's }ast year t when the countries supporting the Unitect l,Ja+.ions
)ornrnand- take the view that that international supervision can only be achieved. by
Inited- iiations supervision. tie d.o not sha:e that viel.r. 1Ie did_ not share ;hat
'iev with regard- to Ind-ochina. There are variorrs other places rvher:e other

marnti me

not

whr.t that
:

,nternational_ authorities have been consid.ered..
rut one of the ruost cructal problerns of 1,he vorfd
nited" Nations, so far as the form goes.

f wilt not ncntion the problems,

is being d.iscussed- outside the
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Theyefore, it is wrong to argue that because there is not agreement on the

procedure,thereisadeparturefronprincip}e.Iftherevasanunafterable
opposition to internationa-L supervision or to free elections by secret ballot and-

to the conducting of them vithout external pressures, then there would be a

departure from PrinciPle '

I submj.t that, irrespective cf what ve dicl in }949 to 1956, ouy task at the

moment is to ta.ke the situation as it is, and if we can nove one step forvard in

this d.irection, it wiII be possible for us to rnove this organization nearet to

univeysali-Ly i:,i,,1 to ccntribu+.e an instalment, however smallrtowards stability'

pacificaticn r.nd the lowering of tension in the Far trast, and to estcublish better

and. rnore vholes':rLle relations bet}reen the countries irnntediately proxirir-cc 'to

Korea, count::ies vhich I dc not wish to name'

It is for a]l tirese reasons that ve rnoved our au;endment' The:r'menclment r'ras

not put forr,rard i-,s a n:attey of ritual . The proposal voulc' not he've been rnad'e had

there not been a draft resofution for exclusion on the other sic1e, and we believe

that the draft resolution vas put forlrard not so much for the pulpose of excfusion

asj-nordertogivetheSouthKoreanGovernment,vhichtheUnited.StatesGovernrnent
recognizes and with vhich it has relations, an opportunity to be present here'

Itre recognize all that, but if ve are to move tor+ards the iniplementation of

the principles of the united. Nations in thi; matter, and tc operate in some t'ray

against those tendencies that exist to bring about the unification of Korea und-er

the terms I read out just now, and tiot to fan the flanres of hatred' and of tension'

then I think we ou.rselves n1ust shov a degree of ioJera'oce, a recognition that we

are not adinitting anybody to the united- Nations. A representative can sit here

under a blue -Laber in ord"er to state his case, and ve hope that it wilt be stated

courteously. l,ry Government has no quarrel rvith the populations of either side crf

Korea. Ue vish them we]l and ve trope thar,t the unity of their country will be

attained. They have a very long history going back to antiquity, and ve hope they

will take their piace alnong us as a free and equal Melnber'

rt is for these reasons that, in spite of the precedents that exist, ve felt

itourd.utytop}acebeforetheCorrmitteethesubrnjssj-cathatj-tisintlreinterests
of the objectives we have before us tha"t both ihese authorities should be irrvited-'

t
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The CIIAIFI4AN (interpretation from Spanish): UnLess there are any
objections by the members of the Con:mittee, the d.ebate wilf be closed.. tr,le wiLl
nolr proceed. to vote on the Ind.ian amendment to the United. States d.raft resolution.
This anendrcent vou1d. change the d.raft resolution to read.:

"Decides to invite representatives of the North and South Republics of
Korea to participa,te, vithout the right to vote, in the d.iscussion of the
Korean question. tr
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The Indian amenfunent was re.jected. by_40 vot-es to 20r-vith If abstentions.

The CIIAIRT'4AN ( interpretation from Spanlsh): tr'Ie vill nov vote on the

text of the dra.ft resolution subn:itted. by the United" States of America as it
appears in document h/C.LfL,L5'(,

The d.raft resolution vas ad.opled. by 5l votes tg lO, yith 12 abstglttione.

The CI{AIRUIAN (interpretation from Spanish): In view of the ad.option

of this resolutj.on, I am happy to invite the representative of the Republic of

Korea to partieipate, vlthout the right to vote, in the d.iscussion of the

Korean question in our Comnrittee.

At_3he gvitation o.f the chairman,_Mrj. Limb, represenlgli_ve of th_e

Republi c, € 5g:ear_took_ g_ Ir_laee_ at the C ommitt ee t ablg .

Mr. T/8AZI (Syria) (interpretation from Freneh): I should. tike briefly
to explain my d.elegationts vote.

During previous sessions of the General Assembly my delegation voted. in

favour of an invltation to be extend.ed to the representatives of the Korean

Feoplets Democratic Republic and. the Republic of Korea to participate in the

d.ebates in our Committee on the Korean problem. For the reasons which my

d.elegation explained- at previous sessions, it maintains its position and therefore

voted in favour of the Ind.ian amendment. The Indian amendment havi.ng failed- of

acloption, my d.elegation dld not find. itself in a position to vof,e ln favour of t'he

d.raft resolution submitted by the United. States of America because my d.elegation

has always ad.opted- the position of allowing representatives of all parties

concerned. in a conflict to be heard, Therefore, my delegation abstained on the

United. States d.raft resolution.

The CILgIR],,IAN (interpretation from Spanish): As there are no speakers

sched.uled, for thison the substance of the question before usrthe :meeti-ng

afternoon is hereby caneelled until tomorrow morning.
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l' Inasmuch as ve have approximately forty d.ays to study five very seri-ous

problems, problems which aII of us, I would- say, wish to solve, I should' Iike to

. make an appeal to the members of the Committee -- and I want this appeal to be

; &ccepted. by the Uomnittee with th.e same warmth r^rith whieh I express it -- to
. f r-Tfr .inn'l rrrtp thel.1'names on the speak;rst list as soon as possible so that we may

!lf uI qvu vrfvr

i.

;r adopt a resolution on this first item and. so that ve can go on to the secono,
i ^ -..-^r r-- - - irr.-r-*r:--l 'r q thr: t.'if St. +L.i -A fn'lrf L --A ri fth iteme itamc r^rhi oh afe eqUally :': ii '1-C:r-a :r:r u--u *

ulrrr q rll aIl(I I f I UII trvslllp, rwvrle
,:|

j'l- an
!veufa

I

,. r appeal to lhe representatives here to inscrj-be their names on tne

t speakerst 1lst on this matter so that we may dispose of it as quickly as possible'

' \,le rtil1 nteet again tomorron morning at LO 'JO '{
t,
t.
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